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Hard Times Party "name" acts are way to the
state and will be on future bills.

Held Hughes Home A matinee and two evening shows

Criminals or men with past crim-
inal records are ineligible for en-
listment in the United States army

Journal Want Ads Pay

STAGE SHOW

TO BE OFFERED

USED GLANDS OF

DEAD MAN TO
Stayton Mrs. Ross Hughes in

vited members of her Sunday school One Friend -

VACANCY LIST IN

ARMY RELEASED

'
Major H. D. Bagnall. United

States army recruiting officer. 323
New Port Office Building. Portland,
today released a new and complete
vacancy list to be filled by his

class to her home for a "hard time'

will be presented Friday, and on
Saturday a continuous show starling
at 1 o'clock will embrace four stage
shows and a special midnight stage
show and preview will start at 11:15
p. m. . .

Darty. Quests arrived In costume. 41 V-- ' '

Stunts, games and group singing
CURE ILLNESS STATE THEATRE

A new era in entertainment will

made up the entertainment for tne
evening with a late supper being
served by the hostess.

Class members present were: The
Misses Florence, Bther and Ber- -

Tells nnother...

yll nbout Parker JJ
JJDentistryDR. PAINLESS PARKER 1V

REQUIREMENT FOR

TEACHING GROWS

Baltimore, Nov. It. WP The story
of how dead man's glands were
transplanted Into another man to
bring him from abnormality to

be in store for 8alem theatre fans
when the State theatre opens Friday
and Saturday with the first stage

Opportunities are available for
nlce Nightingale, Thelma Wright, service in the following organiza

tions. Major Bagnall said.normal life for two years was re- Elinor Shinkle, Helen and Ruby
Hughes and Darrel Wright, Robert

unit of Eastern circuit vaudeville,
augmented with a fine pit orchestraported today before the Southern

Medical association. Headlining the first bill will be Vin
Seventh Infantry, Vancouver Bar-

racks, Wash.; 3rd Coast Artillery.
Fort Stevens. Oregon; the 9th and
10th Field Artillery regiments, the

Wood. Wallace Wright, wauaee
Humphreys, Max Stayton, Francis
Lefller. Merrill and David Van

Dr. Hugh H. Young and William cent Yarro, impersonator of female
screen stars, who has Just finished
a big time tour of night clubs and
theatres in the east. Lovers of the

The amount of training required
for a certificate to teach in the
elementary schools of Oregon is due
for an advance on January I, 1937,
in line with legislation enacted at
the 1835 session of the legislature,
according to a statement issued by

Cleave. 6th Engineers and 3rd Signal com-

pany of the Signal Corps all sta IfWHt?

P. Oidusch of the Brady clinic of
the Johns Hopkins hospital discuss-
ed the case, together with that of
another man who apparently re-

turned permanently to normal after
tioned at Fort Lewis, Wash.; 6th

FORESTRY MEN Parker patients are great boosters for ParChristmas
Greeting Cards

comical stuttering comedian, Roscoe
Ates, who will be remembered for
his excellent work In "Cimarron"

Engineers, Fort Lawton, Wash., and
the 14th Coast Artillery stationedState Superintendent C. A. Howard.

The statement follows: on Puget Sound. An opportunitywill be interested, to know that his
also exists for two male stenographGraduates of standard two-ye- ar

.00ers for service In the Philippine
CALL SESSION

Representatives from the 20 na

courses at Oregon normals who wish
beautiful daughter, Dorothy Ates.
will be presented in the act that has
won her fame. Dorothy Ates is one SO for a'lto secure certificates on the basis of

such graduation, but who have notof the cleverest entertainers on the

ker dental care ... and thousands show ,
their appreciation by bringing their friends
here, tool

Their enthusiastic recommendations ac-
count for a large part of the ever-growin- g

patronage of the Parker dental offices! All

branches of dentistry practiced.

vaudeville stage.
tional forests of Oregon ana wasn
ineton gathered in Portland Wednes.

yet done so, will need to make ap-
plication to the State DepartmentBeverly and Revel, exponents ofday for a ten-da- y training session for

similar gland operation.
As described by Dr. Young, the

first case was that of a
man whose glands failed to secrete
the powerful hormones which reg-
ulate the body's functions.

Shortly after he asked for an op-

eration it was found that a healthy
young man was to be executed at
a nearby penitentiary within two
weeks There followed a remark-
able experiment of medicine.

Arrangements were made and im-

mediately following the execution,
the glands were removed and rush-

ed to Dr. Young's clinic where they
were quickly transplanted to the

fine dancing, will present cleveradministrative assistants of super.
of Education before January 1, 1837.
On that date the amount of train-
ing required for an Oregon elemen

Distinctive and beauti-
fully designed,

with your name

imprinted on each card
(postage extra) and fif-

ty envelopes in a lovely
box. Select yours now
in time for Xmas

visors offices, according to the U. 8.

islands.
The major further states that the

vacancies in many of these branch-
es axe very limited and are subject
to being closed to enlistment at any
time. The vacancies for service In
the 3rd Signal company' at Fort
Lewis are reserved for men who are
Interested In radio and telegraphy.

Applicants must be between the
ages of 18 and 35; in good health,
single and without dependents and
able to furnish character references.

forest service.
dancing In beautiful wardrobe.

Closing this fine program is Bus-se- y

and Case in "A Comedy Inter-
lude," a hodge podge of fun and
clever Juggling.

tary certificate will be advanced to
Include a' full term of twelve weeksThis training meeting is conducted

as part of the personnel management of professional training in addition
to the completion of a standardurogram of the forest service, lor

the purpose of Improving the quail The State theatre orchestra will two-ye- normal course. Persons
ty and quantity of employes' work accompany the acts, while the screen

entertainment will feature Janeand insuring a high standard of thoabnormal man.
who apply for elementary certifi-
cates after January 1, 1937, will be
required by law to meet the advanWithers In "Pepper."roughness and efficiency throughoutAs a result the lndvlldual chang

OR. PAINLESS PARKER
DENTIST

CORNER STATE fc LIBERTY

SALEM, OREGON

IIATTII, PORTIAND, SPOKANI AND PRINCIPAL CITIIt ON THI PACIFIC COAST

the wide national forest area.ed almost Immediately into a dif' ced qualifications.Eddie Lewis, manager of the State,
promises that each week a perfect

NEEDHAM'S
Book Store

465 State St- -

Under the regulations of the Stateferent man, the Johns Hopkins sci Adminlstrartive assistants have
charge of the headquarters work of

on standard normal school gradua-
tion who fails to teach long enough
during the life of such certificate
to be eligible for a five-ye- paper
can secure another one-ye- certi-
ficate at such time as he may wish
to apply for it.

stage show of high class entertain Department of Education, the holdentists declared.
Two years later he reported the national forests under the sup ment will be presented. Many big er of a one-ye- certificate based

ervision of the forest supervisors, Itgradual decline to his old self, how-

ever, apparently due to a failure
of the transplanted glands to con

is pointed out. They act as office
managers, employment agents, su-

pervise the work of purchasing ag-
ents, warehousemen and clerical
workers and keep track of the for

tinue functioning, Dr. Young said.
On the other hand a

man who was also abnormal receiv-e-

a similar gland transplant at an est service equipment.
The training course will Include

suck subjects as office organisation,
other clinic and has continued in a
normal state for many years, he
added, having graduated from col mminspection, public contact, personnel

management and training dnd ac-

counting. The meeting will be super
lege recently.

GEISHA GIRLS IN vised by Assistant Regional Fores
ter A. H. Hodgson who is in charge
of forest service personnel manage-
ment work in Oregon andTOKYO WIN STRIKE

Tokyo, Nov. 19. (U.PJ In the first
strike of its kind on record. 340

'We want to go the limit in meet
ing effectively the complex problems
arising in this national forest area mmwhich plays so important a part inpretty geisha of the Shibuya dis-

trict have won their demands that the economic life of the two states,"
restaurants reduce their charges said regional forester C. J. Buck.

"All permanent employes of the for.
est service have passed competitive
examinations and are under U. S.
civil service appointments. In addi
tion to the careful preparation and

WWexperience required for these perma-
nent appointments, in service train-
ing courses given from time to time
are directed specifically to the prob-
lems that are met by the- men in
their everyday work."

VISIT AT S1AS HOME
Turner Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Palm

for geisha entertainment.
The strike was unique in two

ways It was the first Joint effort
by geisha to dictate terms of em-

ployment and It was a request for
decreased rather than increased
charges.

The girls, gaily kimonoed but
grimly determined, held out for a
charge of 3 yen for two hours en-

tertainment rather than the pro-

posed rate of 4 yen . The higher
figure, they argued, would drive pa-
trons to other establishments.

After a few days of negotiation,
during which the geisha paraded
and plastered their headquarters
with campaign signs, the restaurant
men capitulated.

Patrons who had been employ-
ing the geisha were on the side of
the girls, for the proposed higher
rates would have come out of the
customers' pockets.

Ths employers argued that the
higher rate was necessary so that
their overhead, risk of bad debts

er and daughter Patsy Jo of Fossil,
Ore., were weekend visitors at the
Rev. and Mrs. Charles A. Slas home.
They are the parents of Mrs. Palmer
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A glamorous touch for gay If. -

f V holidaya I Flattering itylca t

f I tor luit or skirts.

f- - I f I S, I

The AU-Ofcusi- oH

OP AT
with Soft Fur CoAm-

is a "Find" at only

and her father has been seriously
ill here for the past several months.

GENERAL

PETROLEUM

CORPORATIONQ3and other incidentals to manage-
ment, might be cared for.

The success of the strike became
assured when the patrons transfer-
red their business to establishments
which conformed to the geisha's
prescribed rates.
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iht rnct 13 Alone
ttlls you that Ward

2-Pi- eee

ChenillesTrust Wards to bring you. tht
season's succtsses at a saving!
Coats to answtr all purposes-spo- rts

or dress. Fleeces and
monotones lavished with furs
that are amazing at this low

Oftfor suits or skirts . . .

BLOUSES 2Warmer than a topcoat lighter than an overcoat Coit only
price I Black and colors m-- if i

9tt'Thtt look
mors than

Accustomed ss you ars to
Wards values, you'll still ravs
about these! Perfect for
every informal hour.

9 m&J aasJtoMsAtuari

Printed silk in s wids choics
of styles from clsssic shirts
to types I 34 to 44;KUPPENHEIMER

--I

Get 4 Gay Cooreo

Sweater
Alt wool on"98c I I?- - --

,-

The satisfying extra value you
expect at Wards I New neck
lines and button trims.

All Wool
Chenille
DRESSES

Stvingi A II
So stunning you'll find your
sslf crsving mors thsn ens I

Skirts knit to fit smoothly.
Blouses in ths
expensive msnner of suits
thst were nsvsr mesnt to
wesr a 5.98 pries tag. Knit of
fins chenille yarns thst sm
phssiis ths glory of ths new
Fall colors. Sisss 14 to 40.

WELTERWEIGHT OVERCOATS

In and nut of a car short, brisk walks such
modern condition!! during winter call for an

overcoat like thin Kuppcn-heiine- r

welterweight, lewt bulky, it feel

comfortable, easy on I lie shoulder. Yet, the

ric h, strong fabrics have sufficient warmth
for cold weather. They're also light enough
for milder days. To realize how practical
this coal is, you must come in and try it on. hr ill ,

Little Hats
rc big hits now

U53
TwnJy Ftlts Fint

V.Vtft Soft Ftlts
Sports brims with colorful
fcathsrs. Drsssy toquts and
turbans ksyed to this drsssy
season with vails and jswslsl

Xi i m
Jii

! 5V;,
Safeftiirlst't'oal r a is :t: mi 77, ... v,.37S2
FOR DRESS OR SPORfSAn tnvtttmtnt in footf spflsreftca

3T t. WMmW to isH for 4.N.'

e : , u , . Ttj. 'ZJJC7monotones or fleeces, toiritsnd
lots of hard wsarl Siies M4.

i
THE MAN'S SHOP

The Store of Style, Quality and Value

416 State St L2rJ(aTv2I3IHiY TOSSEDJ IIMI mm

275 N. LIBERTY ?HONE 8774
r
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